TEACHING ASSISTANT RECRUITMENT

Vietnamese American School System is recruiting the position of Teaching Assistant (T.A):

1. **Vacancies:**
   - Position: Teaching Assistant

2. **Requirements:**
   - An understanding of English language teaching
   - A desire to work with children
   - A desire to be part of a dynamic quality focused institution
   - Confidence and a degree of assertiveness
   - Well presented
   - Ability to work with foreign staff
   - Motivation to develop themselves in the position

3. **Location:**
   - **VIET MY VASS ENGLISH CENTER**
     143 Nguyen Van Troi, Ward 11, Phu Nhuan
     126D Phan Dang Luu, Ward 11, Phu Nhuan
   - **HCM University of Law Cooperated Center**
     02 Nguyen Tat Thanh, District 4
   - **International University Cooperated Center**
     Quarter 6, Ward Linh Trung, Thu Duc

4. **Benefits:**
   - Salary: depend on applicants’ work schedule
   - Can become a permanent teacher at VASS in the future (for Students that major is English)

5. **Application documents:**
   Interested applicants are invited to send an application package with the following included to the VASS head office:
   - Updated CV/ resume
   - Application Letter
   - Copy of your ID card
   - Photo of your family record book
   - 2 recent photo (3cm X 4cm)

6. **Period of application:** 31/12/2014

To HR Department
Vietnamese American School System – VASS
Head office: 143 Nguyen Van Troi Street, Ward 11, Phu Nhuan District, HCM City
E-mail: recruitment@vass.edu.vn
Telephone: 08. 38 459 111 (Ext. 21)